
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
COLUMBINE DOMINATES CHATFIELD 
FOR LOWRY’S 200TH WIN 
By Thomas Graf 

   
 The Rebels shut down Chatfield’s 
offense early and often to put down the Chargers 
hopes of an upset as the Rebels rode to a 38-15 
“away” win at home at Jeffco Stadium 38-15. 
  If not for the Chatfield band, which 
outperformed their football team last Thursday 
night, the crowd advantage went to the Rebel fans 
sitting in the ‘away” east stands against their 
South Jeffco and Big Six conference rival. Both 
teams were (4-1) going into the game, but 
Columbine established early there would be no 
parity this year between the two teams. 
  The Rebels scored twice in the first 
quarter and the Chargers would never be less 
than two scores behind the fifth-ranked Rebels for 
the remainder of the game. Fullback Jeremy 
Aparicio, starting for an an injured Nick Delk, 
charged in for the first touchdown of the game, but 
missed the extra point. Aparicio missed two of 
three extra points and a field goal during the 
game. [Tired legs from all those bruising fullback 
runs? Find a kicker from the soccer or golf (Billy, 
Billy, Billy) team to help fill in while Aparicio is 
carrying the load at fullback? I’ve proposed lamer 
ideas. Just ask my wife.] 
  Columbine’s second score came 
on a 14-yard pass to Junior Tight End Kyle Lopez 
for Lopez’ first touchdown catch for the season to 
the delight of his proud grandparents, who are 
fixtures at almost every game their grandchildren 
play in, whether it be football, lacrosse, baseball, 
or soccer. If they miss a game, its because they 
can’t be at two or three games in two or three 
different places at the same time. [And 

considering how often Columbine throws the ball, 
this may be the only time I get to mention them the 
whole year!] In all seriousness, the Columbine 
staff and community really appreciates the support 
of all Rebel parents, grandparents, siblings, and 
extended family members and friends, who often 
turn “away” games into near-home games with 
their great turnouts and positive cheers.  
  Feeling all warm and fuzzy now? 
Brace yourself. Bernard McDondle, the future All-
State Junior Running Back whose long runs set 
up most of the Rebels’ scoring drives last week 
and throughout the season, is out for the next 
game at Mullen this Friday night. McDondle is 
suffering from a mild concussion and will be out 
this Friday at De LaSalle Stadium. In six games 
this year, McDondle has rushed for 1092 yards 
and scored nine touchdowns.  
  Fortunately, Senior Quarterback 
Michael Burns, who ran for two scores and 
passed for another last Thursday, has shown 
throughout the past two seasons that he is up to 
the challenge of filling in for an offensive starter 
and picking up the slack. Burns led the Rebels to 
the 5A State Championship last year when 
starting QB Justin Brown went out with an injury.  
More will also be expected from the Rebel forum 
of fullbacks as well as Lopez, Wingback Garrett 
Hyde and Wideout Dean Chavez, who had a nifty 
return of a Chatfield onside kick for a touchdown 
in last week’s game.  
  Columbine’s defense also came up 
big Thursday led by Senior Shutdown Cornerback 
Aaron Freyta, Senior Two-Way Linemen John 
Lisella and Mitch McGinty, and Freshman 
Linebacker Christian Isenburg, who led the team 
with 11 tackles. Isenburg and Safety Hyde, the 
23rd-ranked punter in the state going into the 
game, each intercepted a Chatfield pass. 
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Season Highlight Video Help Wanted! 

The end of the regular season is quickly approaching. 

Need volunteers for banquet video, not game film:  need 

video of players, team activities, and games and also 

need volunteer to edit video for final video at banquet as 

well as something the kids can keep forever. 

If you have experience with video production or know 

someone that does, please contact: 

John Delk – kledanhoj@yahoo.com or 

Anita Burns - anitaburns5@msn.com 

 

Newsletter Help Wanted! 

Freshmen, JV and Varsity 

Need Pictures of Cheerleaders, POMS, Band, players 

not on the field, fans etc… 

Football games are a family event. 

If you have anything you’d like posted in the newsletter 

please contact  

John Delk – kledanhoj@yahoo.com  

Anita Burns - anitaburns5@msn.com 

 
Next weeks game is against the Lakewood Tigers  

Location: Jeffo Stadium 

We are the Away team so we’ll be on the East side of the 

Stadium 

Game time: 7:00pm 

JV @ Lakewood HS  Saturday, Oct 20  10:00am 

Freshmen @ Lakewood HS  Thursday, Oct 18  4:00pm 
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Nickname: Mustangs 
Colors:  Blue/Gold 
Coach: Tom Thenell 
League: 5A Super 6 
Playoff Division: 5A 
2012 Record  3-3 
 

Nickname: Rebels 
Colors: Navy/Silver 
Coach: Andy Lowry 
League: 5A Super 6 
Playoff Division: 5A  
2012 Record 5-1 
 

Matchup 12 Oct, 2012 

DEPLETED REBELS TAKE ON UNPREDICTABLE MULLEN MUSTANGS 
FRIDAY 
  
 The Rebels play on holy ground this Friday when they match up 
against the Mullen Mustangs in Sheridan at 7 p.m. In addition to losing star 
running back McDondle for the game, the Rebels will be without 
Linebacker Connor Graf and Fullback Delk. They should be getting back 
Cornerback Danny Schmidt, who suffered a concussion in the Arapahoe 
game. Mullen fell from grace to Arapahoe last week and will be praying  for 
a win against the Rebels to get back in the race for the Big Six Conference 
Championship. The Rebels will be without a McDondle brother in the back 
field for the first time in a long time. Expect top performances by current 
starters and possibly a big play [What better place for a Hail Mary pass!], or 
turnover to fall the Rebels’ way for Columbine to come up with their sixth 
win of the season against a perennial parochial power like Mullen. 
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